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HAGEY

HSTITUTE

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Up Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

Uo injurious After Effects.

So loss 0 Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, nd- -

dress,

Secretary lfngoy Tustitjitc,
Honolulu,

Tho Sunlight ia

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,"

hut unfortunately for us it is
not i!WnleiiiiiL'ou them iu this
country, ns our ubipinont of
STEARNS wheels was put on
tlioMW. H.Dirnoud," so is not
duo hero for a week. Our
COLUMBIAN also are still
out of wheeling rniicp, as thoy
pot to S. F. tho day before
llio stcntner sailed, and no
moro freight would he ed,

hut thy will conio
along soon, and in tho mean-
time wo want you to know
that wo received 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestearday's
steamer, and can flf you out
with either a '90 or ;97 wheel,
and we know we can suit you.
Tho 1890 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho year and tho
chanco to buy a well known
high grade whool for $75 and
80 will not last long, as wo

are lmorxnea by tne mako
tint this is tho last lot of '90
wheels thoy can famish, for,
as they write, "our sales have
been phenomenal, and you
took the last '90 wheels we had
in stock."

B We bent bicycles by tho
hour, day, week or month, and wo
rent high grade now wheels, such
ns IfAMHLKRS, STEARNS,
and OOLUMBIA8, so if you
wont a short rido or a long ride,
want to rido single or want to rido
douhle,dropin aud see how nicely
we can fit you out. You will get
JaFt n& good a mouat if you IrHc-pbo-

us, and wo will send your
wheel to vour door. Ynnr nlinnen
to buy a )0 RAMBLER cheap
will onlv last a fow dnvR. dnn't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Corner Fort and King Sta.

Eagle -- :- House
XUUAXU AVENUE.

Mrs Harry KlemmB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD TIIE FINEST
.... IXCLl'DINO HASY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions.
Hnlbr1iAra ow fnrnliilirfl trlfli 4rnm fiv

to six lists per week, giving an accurate
record of nil deeds, mortgages, leases,

iiouera of attomev. etc.. rtc. uLich
are placed on record. AImj a list of nil
district court judgments,

Stiiix-rlutloi- i I'llie, 52.00 per Month.

A V GEAR
eiOKineSt, Houalnlp

KA1VA1IAA'

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WOItK, monnniciit work, cement and
stone sidewalks and curbing. I have on
band the best Hawaiian etono, Chinese
grinito, etc rino stone for monumental
work. Eritimates given aud lowest prices
aKsnred. Telephone 833.

H. HACKFBLD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort nnd Queen Streets, Ilonolnlu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO,,

Wholesale Importers and Jolliers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & KOBINSON.

Doulors in Ltirnbor und Conl
(tnd nuildlng Mfttorfitls of nil
Hilda,

Qnoou fltroot, Honolulu, I

v J

p "WjWv $y"
KVKNIKO IIUIiIjUTIN, Al'IUIi 21, 1807,

"I).) jin allow jitm )ttitil io lny h
memory" l it iutvtim luLcti mid mi
wired In Tho Ktudo. U. V. Urliu cnyo:

Certainly, If tlio tmplln can do It cor-
net It. A k1 Memory it B Klft to bf
hltflily but a poor una iloei
not IndicMo inferior musical talent. At
In everything, prAottco onn ttrriucthrn
it wrnk memory. Tbifro arts pemm whr
hnvn n "photographic memory. " Tlioy
Imvo mi imago of tlio printed muilo it)
their mind. Then thoro nrothonowlic
havo a "linger memory." They pluy
over a pleoo so many timed until their
fingers will initio tho necoMary move-
ments iu their Kuccouivo order. Other
havo ft "tone memory." They cnu

just what touo follows tho oth
er Tlio Ixst, which iuclndes nil the
nbovo classes is tho annlytio nud syn
thtttc memory It is dovolopetl by slow
and cnrefiil practico nud is nsststod by
tho knowlcdpii of harmony, melody
rhythm mmlulntinn and musical form

Ai coon as n pupil Ii.ih learned n piece
by notes well, let him try to play it b
memory If he succeed, mnko it n
point to havo him always learn bouio
thing by heart. Should a pupil havo the
bad h.ibit of carelessly rattling off hie
pieces when ho plays by memory, then
Tilavitli! bv nieinorr must 1 nmlili
Do not consider memorizing itsolf the
goal of till musical reproduction, for
tho desirnblo gift of memory is, nftei
nit only tho handy substitute of a music
roll

Tb Kltchau Sink.
Special stress was laid by Miss Par loa

in it recent lecturo on tho care of litch
en pliuubiug Sue uu.

Tho kitchen sink requires unremit-
ting attention. The liquid groase poured
through it solidifies and clings to the
pipes. To prevent this wath the sink
thoroughly after each, wool and pour hot
water through the pipes to scald them
out A solution of washing soda, allow-
ing half a pint of soda to 0 quarts of
boiling water, should bo kept on hand
for cleansing tho pipci Warm the pipe,
first by pouring boiling water through
them, and follow it by 2 quarts of tin
soda solution. If this is systematically
used, tho 0 quarts a week will keep u
email house in good condition. Iu tp
rial in.ior"miit. tvi'rf tV j!;jV it
comes stopped with grease, n&o larger
quantises of tho soda and then flush
thoroughly. In cvo of sickntks, when
disinfection becomes necessary, dissolve
4 tablevpoonfuls of carbolio acid in a
pint at water, and pour through the
pipes, waiting a few moments before-

AwdIoc I'or Country L'om,
Avnisps let in tho llht but Leep

out tho ion's heat, affording juit tho
condition needed in summer. Bllndi
keep out hear, but mako a room dark
and gloomy. Awnings may easily bo

iLJi
IIAME 1 Oil AS Afl MNO.

mado at homo, tho plan sketched for
Rural Now Yorker beint; easily carrkd
out.

A three-eight- inch iron rod is bent
by u l)luc!:saiitli into tha foim bliowu,
and this is supported by hcrow eyes iu
tho window oaso nud wires extending
llTJlll liic Uuiii Iwlktln l(j i.ji. i.., j t.1'
winder" nnio, hwi': lln? plvrd there.
TIkro hooks also support tho top of tho
awnings, eyelet holed being xnadu in tho
cloth.

A VOICIJ FKOM Till! ULEACIIUUS.
Local interest in the cricket games

ns reflected from the "bleachers" is in-

creasing. During Saturday's games
1hn "lloriMir er ni""fii' '

und kept the players under a
riiiinlng lire of good natured banter.
One Bmall boy brought down the
crowd by udtislng tho batsman to "go
buy a case of Itainlcr Beer and get
some life in you." The crowd applaud-
ed the remark, knowing that Italnier
Heer In eelcbrated for Hi iavhoratlng
and strength-givin- g propensities.

On tap or In Tiottlcs at tho Criterion.

Nicely f uruiaLed rooms nt tho
Fopultir House, lfi4 Fort btroet,
from S1.00 per weok up.

Now suitings and pnnts pnttorns
aro urriviiip y uvery mi.il blnnm-- or

for L. li. Kerr. Ho sells a siuglo
yard nt wholesale prices.

City Oitrringo Co., J. S. And.
rado, manognr. If you want n
hack with good horse nnd caro-f- ul

drivor ring up Telephone 118,
corner of lort nnd Merchant
btrteto. Hnck nt il hoius.

Kroogor Pinnos,swooteHt in tono,
Jafl.V, JJorgstrom, solo ngent, cnsli
or iustnllinonts. "Wnrorooms nt
Q, WohI'h, AIiiHonio Toinplo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Hook Store. Tun-
ing nud ropnlrlng, Tnlo-phon-o

1117.

J. S. Walker,

Real - Eslidc -

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
lJns for Salo and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1 T Si TJ!3t( Mnkik' ntiot, fenced, 223
foot frontage,

2. Lot on Kluftu strcot lictwoen Alajial
and Kapiolanl streets 140 feat frontngo.

H. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alnpai
huu iiHckfeid streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Frospcct street.
5. House and Lot on Green street

Knplolanl and Victoria.
6. TheUuildiDgknownasThomos'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (routed) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot comer of Kinau and Fiikoi streets.
8. ltice Land at Wuikuno, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Ileulu and Keeau-uiok- u

rtreetr, between reaidence of W. A.
Howm nud lot of W. M 'liflhrd, having
froutagn on Urulii street 200 feet.

10. Lots G and 7 with House, Kalia,
Walklki road.

11. Hull AoicLoiiuHiluTovm.

1. 3 Cottages on Qufcublreet near I'rucb-bow- l
street.

2 3 Cottages nt Old Walklki.
3. Htoro and Dwelling, corner Wylhe

aud huuauu, ready for ueciipaiwy.
4. Lot corner Merchant uud Jiiclinrds

streets.

Properties ranncd, Collect-
ion, of Kentfc, loaiih Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
lteal Estate.
' JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckel& Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 333. Tel. 331.

John, 2Mott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

L)i MUiND BLOCK.
121 Ac 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My 510.00 liath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 tine, G in. Pipo, Chain and
l'lag, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are duuifounded, and resort to all
u. a... . of " 'i.s f Ftcuji a.

llu not deceived, these Hath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my Hue
and guuranteo satisfaction! Estimates fur
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone Stl, and I am yout
mam

JAS.NOTTJn,
Tinsmith A l'lumbor

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND

Blackfizniibing ia All Its Branches.

W. IV. WHIUJ1T, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. 'West.)

AMBKICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and lllclmrji Sl,

LIVERY AND BOARDINQ STABLES.
rw CrrlKW, HurrLvs nnd lluol.i st all

bouri, Tj;i.KPHO.K W,

Patent - Shaft - Springs
"

..., n.waw simmp i, tmmmmm W IMtM. Mil im mmmm

Invented uud l'atontod

li Obliterates All Horse Motion.
This dovico can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

VS. For full particulars, call ou or address

C5C-- Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Mnnntaetory, Fort streot, above Uolel.

CLUB '
STABLES,

DEort Streot, - - - - Tel. --Q7V
BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -- :. LIVERY.

BIBE3-wK:i3Sr-
3- 23:os:-

HARNESS -:- - A3XT -:-- SADDLE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The bet of attention given to left with n r,.,.,fi ,J

PW GOODS

Oil" Furniture Store
(Corner of Fort and

AN ASSORTMENT OF
K,EEI3 FUENITUAE.

H.H.

Main Offics Telephone No. 63. V. O. Box No. 222 Bnu, office Telephone No. 838,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Etoatractors & Builders.

IMPORTERS

Wall
All

A GOOD
-.C

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine
Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).

AlboJ

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WniTE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowost Trices, delivered to any part ol
tho City.

TELBPHONE I i i 414

PJUSTACE &
31 Queen

Is prepared to furniBb

Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1896.

In Quantities to Suit:

tW Orders solicited for a future de.
tivory.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK UltOKER

N. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisomont of Real
Eatato and Furniture,

The Evening 75 cents
per vunth.

animals

by W. V. WIIIQIIT.

:s
TO-

K nfM

L'crctank streets.)

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embalme

AND IN.

F. H REB1B

Contractor Builder.

Ofllceaand Stores fitted up and
Estimates f;leu ou

KINDS OF WOItK.

,ra", Ofllcc and No. C13 Fort etreot'
djolnlng W. W. Wrl j.t'1 CwS '

W. H. EICKARD,
Genei-a- l Business Agent
Will attend to Convoyancinc inall its Collectinc

and all Busiudss Matters
of trust.

All Business entrusted to himwill receive Prompt and CarefulAttention.

Henokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A Abstraot Office.

Asa result of 1C year's exporj.
enco in the Abstract Business, Iam proparod to mako Abstracts oflitlo in a most thorough, acourate
and complete mannor, and ohshort notfeo.

J1" 1Y- - Makinney.t iu
I? ioV' ?' Sm,t"'a Oilico, 818,voil Street. 21fi-t- f

JMletin. 75o per month,

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hordwaro, Papers an4Matting, Etc Manufacture Kinds of Moulding

Betbr

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
THING

Firewood

CO.,
Street.

Jkwaii&ii Fertilizing

COMPAJSTY

4000

JAS.

Hulletin,

DEALERS

and

ALL

Branches,

Office:

New

Evening

J


